ASAA/First National Bank Alaska

2018 HOCKEY

DIVISION II CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS

**FINAL STANDINGS**
- Champion: Monroe Catholic
- Runner-up: Houston
- 3rd: Tri Valley
- 4th: Hutchison
- 5th: Glennallen/Kenny Lake
- 6th: Delta Junction

**GAME SCORES**
- Delta v Tri Valley: 1-5
- Glennallen v Hutchison: 5-6
- Hutchison v Monroe: 1-12
- Houston v Tri Valley: 4-0
- Delta v Glennallen: 1-5
- Hutchison v Tri Valley: 0-6
- **Championship**
- Houston v Monroe: 0-2

**AWARDS**
- Sportmanship Award: Glennallen
- Academic Award: Tri Valley (3.46)

**ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM**
- Caleb Coraham: Tri Valley
- Jayden Pasillas: Monroe
- Reed Humphreys: Houston
- Ryan Michel: Monroe
- Silas Hughes: Monroe
- Tyler Chivers: Houston

**PLAYERS OF THE GAME**
- Delta Junction
  - Thomas Warren
  - Ethan Lawhorne
- Glennallen/Kenny Lake
  - Siosiua Finau
  - Gabe Doty
- Houston
  - Reed Humphreys
  - Austin Zweifel
- Hutchison
  - Ben Skellie
  - Josh Bronson
- Arctic Buchanan
- Monroe
  - Tim Mattingly
  - Ryan Michel
- Tri Valley
  - Owen Mcdonald
  - Caleb Graham
  - Demetrius Raisis
DIVISION I CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS

FINAL STANDINGS
- Champion: Dimond
- Runner-up: West Anchorage
- 3rd: Colony
- 4th: South Anchorage
- 5th: Wasilla
- 6th: Juneau-Douglas
- 7th: Service
- 7th: West Valley

GAME SCORES
- West v JDHS: 6-1
- West Valley v Dimond: 3-4
- South v Colony: 4-5
- Wasilla v Service: 4-3
- West Valley v South: 3-6
- JDHS v Service: 2-1
- Dimond v Colony: 2-1
- West v Wasilla: 4-1
- South v JDHS: 9-3
- Colony v Wasilla: 4-2
- Championship: Dimond v West: 4-2

AWARDS
- Sportsmanship Award: South Anchorage
- Academic Award: Dimond (3.43)

ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM
- Alex Engan: Wasilla
- Bille Bosse: JDHS
- Blake Hausinger: Dimond
- Brenden Anaruk: Dimond
- Chase Schwamm: West
- Cooper Smith: Colony
- Foster Riekena: Colony
- Gavin Hardy: Dimond
- Hunter Katness: Dimond
- JJ Fabec: South
- Sawyer Courrier: West
- Zac Nelson: South

PLAYERS OF THE GAME
- Colony
  - Cooper Smith
  - Jake Hessinger
  - Tae’jean Evans
- Dimond
  - Drake Reed
  - Dylan Hoey
  - Brenden Anaruk
- Juneau-Douglas
  - Bill Bosse
  - Dawson Hickok
  - Cameron Smith
- Service
  - Luke Martensen
  - Jerrett Kindred
- South Anchorage
  - JJ Fabec
  - Zac Nelson
  - Hunter Schmitz
- Wasilla
  - Alex Engan
  - Dillon Matson
  - Zach Rousch
- West Anchorage
  - Chase Schwamm
  - Riley Sloane
  - Parker Pickett
- West Valley
  - Anton Ruppert
  - Jaren Beckley